MasteryTCN Welcomes New Content Partner, TrainingABC, to the Training Content Network

*TrainingABC* is the newest Content Partner to join the Mastery Training Content Network. This month MasteryTCN™ is releasing the first few business training videos from TrainingABC, now published on MasteryTCN’s courseware platform.

NOVI, Mich. (PRWEB) February 07, 2019 -- TrainingABC is the newest Content Partner to join the Mastery Training Content Network. This month MasteryTCN™ is releasing the first few business training videos from TrainingABC, now published on MasteryTCN’s courseware platform.

“TrainingABC has produced a number of courses on in-demand topics we are thrilled to include in our courseware library,” says Jeff Holth, president at MasteryTCN. “We are happy to be working with TrainingABC to bring their fresh content to our channel network of HR Cloud Service Providers.”

MasteryTCN will be releasing a number of TrainingABC courses over the coming weeks, covering hot topics such as harassment, cybersecurity, workplace violence, diversity, ethics and more. These courses help employers stay in compliance with federal and state laws, while protecting employees’ rights and their organizations.

The first two courses released include:

- Sexual Harassment Prevention In New York
- Sexual Harassment Prevention In New York For Managers

All of these courses will be published on MasteryTCN’s courseware platform, giving the end user a standardized learning experience. Every course in MasteryTCN’s library plays on all devices and across all browsers. Each course ends with an interactive learning assessment.

MasteryTCN works with HR Cloud Service providers to offer a catalog of over 1000 video-based, e-learning programs to employers of all sizes, across all industries. For a complete listing of available courses, visit masterytcn.com. If you are an employer looking to train your workforce, see if your current HR Cloud Service Provider offers MasteryTCN courses or get a referral from us here.

About TrainingABC

TrainingABC is a producer of video-based employee training courses on management and HR compliance related topics such as sexual harassment, diversity, workplace violence, cybersecurity, performance appraisals and interviewing. By combining concise, easy-to-understand, language with sleek, colorful, modern looking, HD video our courses make complex topics simple.

About Mastery TCN™

Mastery Training Content Network, Inc. (MasteryTCN) is the e-learning industry’s first Training Content Network. MasteryTCN partners with leading video content providers to co-produce the largest, standardized, workplace e-learning library available. The course library includes over 900 video-based courses. MasteryTCN
then partners with HR Cloud Service providers to help employers obtain high-quality training resources through the vendors they already prefer.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.